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CITY CHIMES.
Storrn sud sunahine have been pretty equslly propozlloned lu the

weather allotted to us this week. Sunday and Monday vete cbarruing
days foilowed by glariaufs -uioonlit nigbt., but an Tuesday we hadl fore-
warningu of a etorm, which brok-e with gret fury on out 0113' during the
evening and raged until Wednesday rnornlng. The wind blew at à tertifio
rate snd a gond demi of tain fel), but we muet expeot smrnestorme at the
beginning of wintor, and et vre only get the remuante of the torrible gales
that blow on the shores of Iras fortunste, lande, we &boula indeed ho grateful.

The firet Orpheus Club concert of the tesson vas heMd ln Orpheua Hall
Jatt evening, when Misé Homer, the wortby succestor of Mise Louise Leime,
made ber firat appeatance with the Club. The orchestra bas beau gtcatly
streugthened eince lu.t sesson, and the mnusic-lovera of Halifax have vithout
doubt a treat in store la the programme whieh the Orpheus Club bave
propired for the coming sesson. WVe regret that itlai impossible for ut ta
givo aur readers an accounit of the entertsjunoent lit ovening, but as we
have aften exp Iained, if concerts are held on Thursday evenings the weekly
journsîs whicb mako their baw before the public on Friday niorning can
do littia in the wBy of comment. However, if it is mat too lite we will give
aur impression& in aur next issue. Hdllfazianii are deeply indebted t.o the
amateur talent of the city for the musical ôeeiDga oujoyed throughout Bach
winter, and we wish the Orpheus Club avery suceste in thz soaon they are
nlov .utering upon.

On tht atteeta, lu hotel corridors and àround the reading tables of the
çlulw, us Wall us ln hom3 drcis, thîs WBOk the pfflailiD8 tapie cf conversa-
tion has bean football. We think evoryone must b. tired of the subjeat,
excepting of course those devotee of the sport who, lu the varda cf the
song, "n eyer grow weary," but are ready for discussion of this topic
wheoever and wherei'er il; may b. introdnced. Tht cause af &Il tbla dis-
cussion la the foatbalZ match wbich toak place on Thanksgiving Day between
the Wsn)derers sud the Dalbousiai2i,atnd was intonded te decide the champion-
sbip snd awarding of the trophy. Young and aid turned aut to witness this
gaine, thus evidencing the luterest tikeu by aIl, sud notwitbstanding the
disagresable stat. cf the wsather, betweezn two snd tbree tbousand people
gathewd on the WVanderers Groundit, and exciternent ran high. Tht match
Wu a good ont, bath tearna beiug very sitong and each lieat ou victory, but
&fier a bard atruggle the Wandcrerat carne off vicors with a score standing
4 ta 2, and of course feit ver>' gond. But the end vas mot yet. On the
following inorulng thc wearers of the red and black discovered that through
smrn znîunderatanding ou Tiiursay their tearn had numbcred sixteen mon
instead of tht regulation number, fifteen. They at once notiflod tht Captain
of tht Collaet team, aud iu farfeilîng tht Sains proposed that another bc
played ou Saturdsy let Thitt, however, did aL oteet the approval of the
Dliousians, who, wc understand, dlaimn the traphy withaut fuither play,
and bave apptsled ta the Maritime Provinces Union League for advice.
Meanwhile mattera art still uniettlod, sud the football enthusisots of
Halifax, whose interest in, the race for the cliampionsbip bu a cu ateadily
growiDg as tht seson progreased, are eagarly swaiting a fluai decision.
Opinions differ as ta vhetber tht prestuce of tht eixtetnth IVanderer ws
pnrely a mialake, rnany of tht Daihousisua' frionds flrnil.y believing thst
tht Wandersrs wer. mot bonorably inciued. This is surely an unreasonablo
view to take of the matter, for even if aur city bays couid be guilty of such
emaii aud despicablt conduct the risk would be tao grest to run, snd in tbis
case honeaîy vould clearly prove to be the but policy. )'rierds t.f hoth of
these teame ai athletes canuo but regret tht uccurr.rice of tt>is uiFutdt-r
standing, but Wo hopO Io heagr cf an arxjc.sb)P FttirMet~t brIDg tarrive,! et
betore msuy days. The% aRe tu--MOrrcW afteuoou on tbe R. y:d liut,
Gruundn berveen D.tllinusit's flxéî fifseen and tht team frurn Acaiiià Col!ege,
Woifville, ;>rcmiaes La> ho very exciting snd wilI no doubt be largely
attended. The visitors are a sturdy crtw, and the Dalhousians wiii have to,
put ou their haldeat front to meet them. WVe litar rumars cf a reception
ta lie given lu bonor of the Acadiana on Tuesday evoaing at Dalhouuie
Uuivercity, but cannoi make any pasitive aLitemient.

This la the la8t week of the Grau Opera Cowpsnyda engagement at the
Acsderny, sud mucli regret will be feit at thoir departure liy thoso, who bave
traquented the theatre duriug tht four weeka the Comnpany lias beau
playiDg iu aur city. bliss Edith Mfason, the pretty littie prima donna cf
tht Company, lias become a great favorite with the theatre-goers aud. wiii
long beit emtmbered. lier briglit and winuing muer accarnpanying a
aveet, well-trsiued vaice has gained ber a hat of admirers, au vaa evidenced
st lier complimntary benefit on Wedncsday tvening, vhen, at, tht requtat
cf a large nuxuber cf citismen, elTht Brigands " vas put au Several
specisi leatures vere introduced, and the costumes wors vers exceedingly
bosutifal. The Comnpany gave that pretty o!d opera, "Tht Bohernian Girl,"
on Mlonday aud Tueaday eveninga cf thia veek, but did mot maintain their
reputation, as tht piece vas vexy badly retidered sud ehawed groat lack cf
atudy. Tht selon vert veak and :he choruses very much out af turne, and
taken as a whole thie presentation of "lTht Bohernian Girl" Il igbt b.
counici a failure. Last tveuiug sud to-night tht IlRed Humar " is on,

:ud as tus la au ent:rely new opera for Halifax, il; vil) no doubt lie oîll
aîtended.

Tht society people cf Dartmnouth bave forzned à club, witb the abject ai
worshipping nt the Shriue cf Terpsichoare one ovoning every fortnight. Tht
firet meeting af tht son la te bc hala at àfrs. Douglas Dixon'e this aveu-
ing, where tht youth, beauty and anhion cf tht cily ovar the way wili
daubtless enjoy a rlght pleaant tirne. Sucli organititions as this enliven
tht long winter niontha, sudit la surpriig bow quickly the v»sek, oz rather

fortuiglits, go liy, wien ene eveuing lu tht patia bring4 a settl6d enter-
tainiment. Tht Dartmnouth people somasot ea go bod suother olub, the
EUterpean, whlch included net a little talent awong its meruhers, Dramxatie
performances, musical evenings and llterary evenings-they publisede a
paper, tht Jfirror-varied the programme of tht 4eason'o nxeetinge, wlth the
nevar-tsiing "lliglit fsutaatic Lot el gettitg f ts due share, of attention. AfLer
tht disbaudment of this talentad cornpauy thoae vas a pause, but in a year
or tçra tht latent energy of aur ntighboru vas once more mnaifested. They
organized tht "lFortnightly Club," very muoh ou tht lines cf thtI "Enter-
peau," and met et tht house of variaus menibets us frequantly as the mains
of the club indicated. Tho meuibers of tht St. George's Lîvua Tennis Club
veto tht firat to titart tht IlFortuightly," but iL rspidly extended until aIl
tht goiDg-aut peopie Of tht place vert iuoiudtd. This club ccime to au sud
lu the apring et 1878 with a large dance in tht Rafortu Club HitI, and
since thon Dartmoauth basua ho ad any social organizition until à few eke
&go, by the exertions of tome of the leading society ladies, the present club
was forrned. The menubere ate looklng forward with ploasurabie anticipa-
tion't ta the tes ai meetings, ycung aud aid alike joiuing vith zest lu the
torpts 'harean art. 0ur Dasrtmouth frionds have a hospitAblo habit ai ineiud-
iug q jite a number et [-aiifamians in aimost evorything they undertaire,
whit la duiy sppreciated on this s ide af tht waLet. Tht citistus cf Hall-.
fax - td Datmouth have many interete in common, aud thora art noue
mort , .natal than tht social intereste. Nearly everyone living iu Dartmouth
bais ais many relations aud friands on this side as ou tht other aide of the
barber, sud vote it uaL that tht ferryboat cease to ply at a quarter belote
twelve p.rn., Tre vould eaarcily he avare cf tht excessive wetuosa lying
betveen us and them. As it i., tht social life af Lbe tva places is intirnately
connectad, sud so we feal sesured that our raders wiii mot thiuk a fov
Dartmouth items eut ai place ini City Chimas.

Tht sesacu fat entmner outdoor sports la over, ana that for toboggans,
snowsboee and skates bas nat yet coma. IL is betweon whiits, anti ploasure-
loviug people are turning their attention indoors during tht interval. Msuy
entettaiumeuts are pronuited froin nov until Chriatiaa, wbioh ia uat ta vory
fîtr distant-ouly ftve weeka franu to-day-aud thora will b. no lack ai
istuars with a pituitude cf useful sud feîuoy vork offared for sale. Thase
functiona, praaided over by tht fait e, may sozuttimes outnurnber their
wiliing patrons, but tbey appear ta ho firriy estahlishied. institutions, aud as
eucb take là prominent place lu tht coueideration cf the ladies.

Tht Il Pest aud Present" supper sud liasaar, given by Lie ladies ai
Christ's Church. Dartmouth, an Tuesday and Wednceday eveniugs, vwu a
great auccems Soma beautiful work vas offoecd foi- sale, including a gond
deal of handipainting aud other art wark doue by that ciever artiat, Mits
Lillian Colluns. Tht fancy tables vrert under tht charge af bMra. Collins,
Misa Colline, Mrs. Milsorn, Mrs. Hfarvey, Mre. Meilor, aud other ladies, with
a hovy cf assistants, who did tlueir bust a s les-iadiea for Lb. nonce. The
proceed8 cf tht bau t are fntondtd for tht cematery funld, vbich tht ladies
have beau vorking for during te past ysar or tva. The aupper vas à
separate dtpartmnt,under tht able management cf MeaareaFoater sud Ells,
samaisted by a corps cf charmiug waitressea. Tho Ilpast"I supper vas coin-
posed ai comestibles cf au oid-faahioned, kind, auch as baked beaus, whieli
wert prime-vo neyer baving tssted botter aven iu the citv of bueau and
culture itself-twistet1 duuglinuta. etc., aud %il very zoý 1. Tht mai-itttrac-
tive fe.ature, h.,wevrr wu the pr.utty oi i-n tim.i ca.ttsuues of the Idi-u
vaiuig. Powdoird hsir sudi pttctims atra vtstly hecjoetu. aud heigti th'a
effect of bright ayes end ro-y cneekg Trioel presztit el uppor vae o 'in-
ipos*rI uf ill thé. vuail tiînu .t the dayv, -tr-d 1) hyyul 14diî irat coque tiaIt
it' le caps un thoir htiads -sud attîr.Je ii v.arauud becimsn.t ci.4umaas uf met
laîcît umode. Th" prooeds of thiti un;,qtix iuupp.!r are te ha- duotud to the
organ fund, which vo think would hi) largalIy addad to by the rosuits cf the
l.adies' well-dirccted unergiow. Iu aur lait veelea issue, ve regret that Thur,-
day, iustead of Tuesday, vas printed as tht day for tht bastir, but we hope
ne ont vas led aatray by it. Accidents viii happen lu the buat reguiated
familles, sud mistak o f this sort sometimes occur in the huzry af gettiug
eut a paper.

Zers Semait is corning again sud viii Lake ap bis old quartera at the
Lycousu, titre to attract thte usual crovd viLh bis woudortui aud mysteriaus
working,,. Zera aiways dots weli in Hallifax, as cisewhere, aud the old
Lyceurn wiii without any douht ho the scent cf muai nuorrimeut sud
amnusemuent througbout the tesson ta b. oponed an Monday. Tht St. John
rdlera.ph liu the foilowîng ta say of Pruf. Z-ira's wunderful performance:

"Tht reuovnad Zena Semon aud his ciever novelty company opeuea a
wetk's engagement lu tht Institute lait uight liy thotoughiy dtlighting tht
seuses and highly.gratifying tht acqnit-itive instincts cf a large audience.
IL in site to assoit ihat no eue left tht building dxssstisfiud on elîher cf iluese
scores, whiie tvery second or third persan estried home aome handsome aud
useful memento aof the performance. Tht eujayment comrnencad whau
Zers sud hie ittle sou sppeared lu the bout merles ai loeordermain acta evar
executed ou a St. John stage. The most vonderful aud puzziing creatiaus
in thte i fnagie voe gano through vith by tht profcaor and bis tiny
coadjutor, ecd of vhom arnusad tht i'pectators by addressing and Lreating
tht othar au though a perfect equali:y in sgt aud everytbing tise axiated
betwean them. Tht second fuature vas the vorid-faned. Nulton lu his
diffculty jugglery, aud haro t MIL y b. eîaied that no o 'nt ai ail the Clevet
jugglers wbo ever viaited Canada coulad le cornpared With Nelton, ctber lu
variety cf entertainment or iu accuracy oi exeoution. It la Worth going
imiles to ses tie lamp sot, wierein a large ligbtod table-lamp is placod on à
stick, sud the stick on a string, the combinatien lioing baiauced by tht
operator'. banda si esch sud.-


